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other people who are never old. I am one of
the other people. Au revoir ! "

Wlth that answer, the Incorrigible Major
kissed the Lips of bis fingers to us and walked
out. Benjamin, bowing with bis old-fashioned
courtesy, threw open the door of bis little lib-
rary, and, inviting Mrs. Macallan and myselfto
pass in, left us together ln the room.

CHAPTER XXIII.
MY MOTHER-IN-LAW SURPRISES ML

I took a chair at a respectful distance from
the sofa on whcbh Mrs. Macallan seated herself.
The old lady smiled. and beckoned to me to
teke my place by ber side. Judging by appear-
ances she had certainly not corne to see me in
the character of an enemy. It remained to be
discovered whether she was really disposed to
be my friend.

"I have recelved a letter from your uncie the
Vicar," she began. "He asks me to visit you;
and I am happy-for reasons you shall present,ly hear-to comply with bis request. Under
other circumstances, I doubt very much, my
dear child-strange as the confession may ap-
pear-whether I sbould have ventured Into
your presence. My son bas behaved to you no
weakly, and (in my opinion) so inexcusably;
that I am really, speaking as bis mother, a.
most ashamed to face you."

Was she ln earnest ? I listened to her, and
looked ai ber, ln amazement.

"Your uncle's letter," pursned Mrs. Macallan,
"tells me how you have bebaved under your
bard trial, and what you propose to do now Eu-
stace bas left you. Doctor Starkweather, poor
man, seems to be inexpressibly shocked by
what you said to him when e was lu London.
He begs me to use my influence to induce you
to abandon your present Ideas, and to make you
return to your old home at the Vicarage. I
don't ln the least agree with your uncle, my
dear! Wild as I belleve your plans to be-you
have not the slightest chance of succeeding in
carrying them out-I admire your courage;
your fldelity; your unshaken faith ln my un.
happy son, after bis unpardonable behaviour to
you. You are a fne creature, Valerla 1 And I
have come here to tell you so in plain words.
Give me a kiss, child. You deserve to be the
wife of a hero-and you have married one of the
weakest, of living mortals. God forgive me for
xaeaking so of my own son! But it's lu my mind
and It must come outL! "

This way of speaking of Eustace was more
than I could suffer-even from bis mother. I
recovered the use of my tongue, in my bus-
band's defence.

"I am scarcely proud of your good opinion,,
dear Mrs. Maccallan," I said. "But you distress
-forgive me If I own it plainly-when I hear
you speak so disparagingly of Eustace. I cannot
agree with you that my husband Is the weakest
of living mortals."

"Of course not ! " retorted the lady. "You
are like all good women-you make a bero of
the man you love, whether he deserves It or
not. Your hsaband bas hosta of gond qualities,
child-and perbaps I know them better than
you d . But bis whole conduet, from the mo.
men4the first entered your uncle's bouse to the
present time, bas been (I say again) thte con-
duct of an essentially weak man. What do you
thluk be has done now by wayof climax? He
bas joined a charitable brotherhood; and he la
off to the war in Spain with a red cross on his
arm, wben he ought to be here on bis knees
asking bis wife to forgive him. I say that la
the conduet of a weak man. Bome people mlght
call it by harder name."

This news startledt and distressed me. I
night be resigned to bis leaving me (for a
time); but ail my Instincts as a womari revolted
at bis placing himself in a position of danger,
during bis separation from bis wife. He bad
now deliberately added to my anxieties. I
I thought it cruel of him-but I would not con-
fess what I thought to his mother. I affected to
be as cool as ase was: and I disputed ber con.
clusions with ail the firmness that I eould sum-
mon to help me. The terrible old womau only
went on abusing him more vehenently than
ever.

46What I complatu of ln my son," proceeded
Mr,. Mas:lan, "is that he bas entIrely falled to
understand you. If he bad married a fool, bis
conduet wuld be Intelligible enough. He would
have doue wisely to conceal from a fool that he
had been séarried aiready, and that lie had suf-
fered the horrid publie expoeure'of a Trial for the
murder of bis wife. Then, again, he would have
been quite right, when this same fool had dis-
covered the truth, Io take himself off out of ber
way, before s could suspect him of poisoning
ber-for the sake of the peace and quiet of both
parties. But you are not a fool. I can see that,
after only a short experience of you. Why can't
he see It too? Wby dida't he trust you with
his secret from tbe first, instead of stealing bIs
way in your affections uuder su assumned.
narne? a' by did hie plan (auslie confessed to
me> 10 is>- epou sway to thse Mediterranean, snd
to keep you ut broad, for fear ol some officious
friends at home- betraying hlm to pou as thie

rsone of tis flamoisnTrIal ? Whats thie plain
.saert ui teeustos Wa ate one

possIble explanation of this othserwise unac-
countable coniduct ? There la only onga'swer,
and one exp'lantion. My poor wretcied son-
bes takes after bis father ; he Isn't the leat like
me!I-s weak ; weak lu b is way o! judging,
wea lu lis way of snottng; suad, lIke all weak
peopie, hueádstLrong and unreasonable to thse hast
degree. Thsere ls the truths I Don't geLtred and
angry. I am as fond of hiUn as you are. I can
see bis merlîs, too. A.nd one of thems lu, that
he bas mal'ried a womat of spirit sud resolution
-so faith'ful, sud so fond of im, that she won't
even let bIs own mother fell her o! bis faults.
Good cbhild I I like you for listing me !"

"Dear madam, dotn't say thaf I hate you!"
I P'lahimed (feeling very muchi uas f I did bhate
hter, thoughi, uor ail thuat !) "1 ontly pre-sumîe to

-t ___________

think that you are confusing a delicate-minded
man wlth a weak-minded man. Our dear un-
happy Eustace-"

Is a delicate-minded man," said the impene-
trable Mrs. Macallan, finlshing my sentence for
me. "We will leave it there, my dear, and get
on to another subject. I wonder whether we
shall disagree about that, too? "

" What la the subject, madam ?"
" I won't tell You, If you call me madam.

Call me mother. Say, 'Wbat Is the subject,
moter.' "

" What la the subject, mother?"
" Your notion of turning yourielf iuto a Court

of Appeal for a new Trial of Eustace. and fore-
ing the world to pronounce a just verdict on
hlm. Do you really mean to try It?"

Mrs. Macallau considered fora moment grim.
ly 'wIth herself.

"You know bow heartily I admire your cour-
age, and your devotion to my unfortunate son,"
she sald. "You know, by this Uime, that Idon't
cant. But I cannot see you attempt to perform
impossibilities; I cannot let you uselessly rias
your reputation and your happiness without
warning you before~ It la too late. My childi1
the thing you have got It ln your head to do, la
not to be done by you or by anybody. Give It
up.',

"I am deeply obliged toyou, Mrs. Macallan,"
"'dMother !1Il
"I amn deeply obliged to you, mother, for the

interest that you take ln me-but I cannot give
It up. Right or wrong, risk or no risk, I must,
and I wl, try it!n

Mrs. Macallan looked ut me very attentively,
and sighed to herslIf.

"Oh, youth, youth "i she saId toherselfsaad-
ly. "What a granu thing It lu to be Young , I"
She controlled the rAsing regret, and turned on
me auddenly. almost flercely, with these words:
" What, lu God's name,- do you mean to do? "

At thIe Instant when sheput the question, the
Idea cromed my tind"isat Mrs. Macallan could
Introduce me, If se pleased, to Miserrimus
Dexter. She muet knQw him, and know him
wel, as a guest at Glenineh and an old friend
of ber son.-

"I mean to .connsuIt Miserimus Dexter," I
answered boldly.

Mrs. Macallan started back from me, with a
loud exclamation of surprise.

" Are you ou.t of your senses ? " she asked..
I told ber, as I ha told Major Fitz-David,

that I had reason to think Mr. Dexter's advice
might be of real auu&atanoe to me at starting.

"And I," rejoined Mrs. Macallan, "have
reason to think that your whole project lu a
mad one, and that in asking Dexter's advice on
it you approrrlately consult a madman. You
needn't start, child 1 There la no harm u the
creature. I don't mean that he will attack
you, or be rude to you. I only say that the last
person whom a young womîan, placed in your
painful and delicate position, ought to associate
herself with, Is Mîserrimus Dexter."

Strange! Here was the Major's waraing re-
peated by Mrs. Macallan, almost in the Major'a
own words. Well I It shared the fate of most
warning. It only made me more and more
eager to have my own way.

"You surprise me very much," I said. "iMr.
Dexter's evidence, given at the Trial, seema as
clear and reasonable as evidence cau be."

" of course it la I" answered Mrs. Macallan.
" The short-hand writers and reporters put his
evidence into presentable language before they
printed IL. If you had heard what he really
said, as I did, you would have been elther very
much disgusted with hlm, or very much amused
by him, according to your way of looking at
things. He began, fairly enough, wlth a modest
explanation of his absurd Christian name,
whlch at once checked the merriment of the
audience. But as le went on, the mad ide of
him ahowed itself. He mixed up sense and
nonsense ln the strangest confusion; he was
called to order over and over again; he was
even threateÙed with fine and Imprisonment
for contempt of court. In short, he was just
like himself--a mIxture of the strangest and
the most opposite qualities; at one time, per-fectly clear ad reasonable, as you salid just
now; at another, breaking out into rhapsodies
of the most outrageons kind, lIke a man ln a
.state of delirlu". A more entIrely unfit person
to advise anybody, I will- tell you again, never
lived. You don't expect Me to Introduce you
to him, I hope ? "

"I did think of such a thing," I answered.
" But, after what you have said, dear Mrs. Ma-
callan, I give up the Idea, of course. It i not a
great sacrifice-it only obliges me to waIlt a week
for Major FItz-David's dinner party. He bas
promised to ask Miserrimus Dexter to meet
me."

There Ia the Major all over!" cried the old
lady. "dIf you pin your faith en that man, I
pity you. He is as slippery as an eel. I suppose
you asked him to introduce yen to Liexter ?"

" Exactly ! Dexter despises hlm, my dear. Be
knlows as wIll as I do that Dexte-r won't go to
bIs dinner. Anîd he takes that rounîdabouf way
0f keeaplg yu atpart, instead o! saying No to0
you plauy, lie ant Ionest man•"

Tisis was bad netws. Btut I was, as usual, too
obstinate to owun mysur dtated.

"If the worst contes lo te worat," I said, " I
can but wulite to Mr. Dexter, anti beg hlm to
grant me an interview." w,.

" And go to hlm by yourself, if lie doesn't
grant It? " inquired Mrs. Macallan.

" Certaiy. By myself."
-"You really mean it ?" .
" I do indeed."
"I won't allow pou to go by yourself."
u May I ventura to assk, uma'am, hsow you pro-

pose to prevent me ?"
" By going with pou, to be sure, pou obstinate

husasy ! Yes, yes-I eau be as headstrong as
you are, whsen I like. Mnd ! I don't wanît to
knowv whtt your plans are. I don'L want to be

mixed up with your plans. My son lu resigned
to the Scotch Verdict. And I am resigned to
the Scotch Verdict. It la you who won't let
matters rest as they are. You are a vain and
foolhardy young person. But, somehow, I have
taken a liking to you; and I won't let you go to
Miserrimus Dexter by yourself. Put on your
bonnet! "

" Now ? " I asked,
" Certainly I My carriage ls a tihe door. And

Ihe sooner it's over, the better I shall be pleased.
Get ready, and be quick about it 1"

I required no second bidding. In ten minutes
more we were on our way to Miserrimus Dex-
ter.

Such was the result of my mother-In-law's
viait I

CHAPTER XXIV.

KISERRIMUS DEXTER-FIRsT VIEW.

We had dawdled over our luncheon, before
Mrs. Macallan arrived at Benjamin's cottage.
The ensuing conversation between the old lady
and myself (of which I have only presented a
brief abstract) lasted until quite late ln the a-
ternoon. The sun was setting in heavy clouds,
when we got Into the carrlage ; and the autumn
twilight began to fall round us while we were
still on the ro",

The direction In which we drove took ulas
well as I cou d judge) towards the great nort.-
ern suburb of London.

For more than an hour. the carriage threaded
ifs way through a dingy brick labyrinth of!
streets, growing smaller and smaller, and dirtier
and dirtier, the farther we went. Emerging
from the labyrinth, I noticed ln the gathering
darknesu dreary patches of waste ground whlch
seemed to be neither town nor countr. Cross-
ing these, we passed some forlorn outlying
groupa of bouses with dim Uttle scattered shops
among them, looking ke lost country villages
wandering on the way to London; disfIgured
and smoke-dried already- by their journey I
Darker and darker, and drearler and drearler
the prospect grew-until.the carriage stopped at
last, and Mm. Macallan announced, in ber
sharply-satirical way, that we had reached the
end of our journey. "dPrince Dexter's Palace,
my dear," she said. "What do you think of

I looked round me-not knowing what to
think of I, if the truthi must be told.

We had got out of the carriage, anJ we were
standing on a rough half-made gravel path.
Right and left of me, ln the dim light, I saw the
half-completed foundations of new houses In
their first stage of existence. Boards and bricks
were scattered about us. At places, gaunt scaff-
olding-polls rose like the branchless tress of the
brick-desert. Behind us, on the other side of
the high road, stretched another plot of waste-
ground, as yet not built on. Over the surface of
this second desert, the ghostly white figures of
vagrant ducks gleamed at intervals in the mys.
tic light. In front of us, at a distance of two
hundred yards or so, as weil as I could calculate,
rose a black maso which gradually resolved
Itself, as my eyes became accustomed to the
twilight, Into a long, low, and aneIent bouse,
with a hedge of evergreens and a piteh-black
paling ln front of It. The fcotman led the waytowards the paling, through the boards and the
bricks, the oyster-shells and the broken crock-
ery, that strewed the ground. And this was
" Prince Dexter's Palace 1 "

There was a gate ln the pitch-black paling,
and a bell-handle--discovered with great diffi-
culty. Pulling at the bandle, the footman set
ln motion, to judge by the sound produced, a
bell of prodiglous size, fitter for a church tha a
bouse.

While we were waiting for admission, Mrs.
Macallan pointed to the low dark line of the old
building.

"There is one of bis madnesses" Ishe salid.
"The speculators ln this new neighbourbood
have offered him, I don't know how many
thousand pounds for the ground that bouse
stands on. It was originally the manor-bouse
of the district. Dexter purchased It, many years
since, ln one of bis freaks of fancy. He bas no
old family associations with the place; the walla
are all but tumbling about bis ears; and the
money offered would really be of use to him.

(To be continued.)
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